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uaieitt * Virginia Advtrtlur, 
K'VLMHIl' DAILY BT 

KUO AH SROWDBS. 

At tight Dollars per annum, payable half yearly. 

Aiciata’a* tiexette * Vlrglula AdrertUer, 

(rOR TUI country) 
14 rt'BLISUED, RE'iULAKLT, ON 

rUK*DAY8, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS, 
At D> Uar* per aunuui, payable iu advanca. 

T ^ of Advertising.—Advertisements not exceeding 
* 

uire, ius**rted three time* for odh dollar. Adver- 

liMineuU *’> >n tin u«*d at ter three times, for DO «v Ht* a 

;iatre r• »k moh insertion inside, or 25 cents outside.— 

line* Me cunted as a square. 
I .j»r- bv th“ yKir, at prices to be agreed upon, 

Ab%vilU refer-uce to th usual aim >uut of space they may 

( > u|.Vj^r I ^ thw VKir not to advertise articles 
P"r' 

t in '» 11 iu their regular busiuess, uor to insert in 
" ^ ivvrtis* inentsanv other name* than their own. 

uV'liviEs and ihon-MU Notices, exce^diug five hues, 

JVl ?M rh trge l for as advertiseiueuts. 
__ 

OK\SOE*.'i» ALEXANDRIA RAIL ROAD. 

__ 

1 
(IKKAT SOL’TUKKN MAIL LINK. 

I w,,-. daily, (Sunday ni»hts excepted.) be- 

tween Washington and the South, via Alkian- 

I.OK1H1NSV ILLS, am! Richmond. 
Leaves Alexandria at o clock, A. M. 

Alexandria at o'clock, P. M. 
^ 

Fare from Washington to Richmond, $5,50. 
For Lyschkurh and the South W kst. 

Leave Alexandria at 7| o'clock, A. M., ar- 

rive in I.inchburg next morning at 4, A. M., 
connecting with the trains on the Virginia and 

Tennessee Railroad for MlMt’HIS. Mall Stages 
from fnarlottesville to Lynchburg a distance of 

Fare from Alexandria to Lynchburg, $7,50. 
to Memphis, $31. 

The most expeditious route te the Virginia 
Springs—only hours' stage travel to the 

t.ceenbrier White Sulphur. __ 

heave Alexandria at 7$ o clock, A. M., ar- 

rive at White Sunlit r the same night. 
Fare iroin Alexandria to W hite Sulphur, $ 12,- 

—g The steamer GEORGE PAGE. 

jVjj^flfcootof Seventh street, Washington 
t»*ing ownol by the Railroad Company, runs in 

connection with the trains 
ri^OMMKi sKS and Bawoagi Waoons will be 

at the l)e|>ot ot the Washington Railroad, to 

convey passengers and baggage t® the steamer 

GEORGE PAGE, lor Alexandria, a distance 
of six miles, allowing ample time for meals, 

jy 13—t! JAMES A. EVANS, Agent. 

MANASSAS GAP RAIL ROAD. 

1 PASSENGERS for this Road will leave the 
Alexandria Station, in the Orange Train 

at 7.15, A. M., daily (Sundays expected.) 
|e v:t—tf KDW. GREEN,Treasurer. 

1Jo7 Sl’KINU am* 81MMKK ARRANUKMENTS. !Ra7 

INVITE the attention of the public to the 

facilities afforded by tins Company, for^ the 

quirk anil sate conveyance ot Specie, bank 
Notes, valuable packages, heavy and bulky 
freight, &c. 

EXPRESSES for the East, to Baltimore, 
Philadelphia. New York, Boston, Providence, 
Hartford. &c, leave our office daily, at 2, P. M. 

EXPRESSES lor the South, to Richmond. 
Fredericksburg Petersburg, Lynchburg, and tor 

points in North Carolina, South Carolina, Geor- 

gia, Alabama, and Tennessee, leave daily at 

2, 1* M i 
Our EXPRESSES are always accompanied 

by careful and trustworthy messengers, and the 

public can rely upon all business entrusted to us 

lining done w ith safety, punctuality, and des- 

patch. 
Ratks.—On heavy freight from Baltimore, 

37$ cents 1,M> lbs.; from Philadelphia, $1; 
from New York, $1.30. 

No packages oi goods taken by weight, un- 

less weighing over 2U0 lbs. 
feb 2i»—tf R. w. FALLS. Agent. 

VESSELS WANTED— 
ii^Fov PORTSMOUTH N. H, 

BOSTON, 
NEW YORK. 

TROY, 
and oilier Northern and Eastern cities, 

jv 38 FOVVLE k CO. 

WASHINGTON AND ALEX- 
;*£2«iANI>KIA AND MOUNT VKR- | 
NON.—Ciianukok Hoi rs—Thesteamers GEO. i 

WASHINGTON or THOMAS COLLYERwill 
depart daily. 

One of the Boats will make a trip to MOl NT 
VERNON, on Tuesday and Friday of each week, 
leaving Washington, at o'clock, A. M. 

JOB CORSON, 
SAMITF.L BAKER. $ 

1 aPim,,,s 
Eituer BOAT may be chartered lor Excur- 

sions at any time, on application to JOSEPH 
BR Y AN, President of the Company, at his office, 
3S<>, Penn avenue, or to the Captains on board. 

IV IS—tf 

The Steamer GEORGE PAGE 
daily. 

Passengers to and from all the trains on the 
Washington Branch Railroad will take the 
GEORGE PAGE. ELLIS L PRICE, 

mh 3—tf Captain. 
FOR OLD POINT AND NORFOLK. 

The steamer MAR\LAND, will, 
the Sth July, commence running 

regularly to the above places, leaving Washing- 
ton every Wednesday and Saturday at y o'clock. 
A M and Alexandria at 9.J. Returning, w ill 
leave Noilolk every Monday and Thursday.at4 
o'clock, P. M. Site will touch, going and re- 

turning. at OLD POINT, PINKY POINT, 
BLACKISTON'S, and all the usual LANDINGS 
on the Potomac. Passage, including meals, ta 
Old Point and Norfolk, $r>. 

jv 3—tf WM MITCHELL, Captain 

I)KMOYAL—Tbe ALEXJNDBM BOOK 
\ BIS DEB YASI) BUSK BOOK MANU- 

FACTORY. No. 73 Prince street, opposite 
the Gazette Office, Alexandria, Va. The 
proprietor ol the above establishment returns 
ins sincere thanks to his friends aud patrons tor 
pa>t favors, and re*pecti n I ly informs them that he 
has removed the BINDERY to the above build 

and having made considerable additions and 
improvements, and spared no expense in select- 
ing new Stock. and with increased facilities lor 
^omg work, he hopes by strict attention and ex- 
perience, to give satisfaction to his patrons. He 

^ures them that, in all cases, the most reason- 
able scale of prices will be adopted. MUSIC 
WH)kS bound in plain or elegant styles. Har- 
i kr s and Graham's Magazines. Godey's Lady's 

and ail the various Reviews and Periodi- 
of the day, bound in any style required. 

Lnr and Medical D Wks ami Doris of Dtvmi/y 
bound m a strong aud durable manner. 

BLANK BOOKS ol every description bound 
in tbe strongest manner, and RULED to any 
pattern upon the shortest notice. 

N. B —Work from the Trade and Country 
immediacy attended to, and carefully packed 
without additional charge, 

tiov t>—tl GEORGE SIGGERS._ 

Saddles, harness, bridles, whips, 
Ac.—l have on hand a large and superior 

Assortment of the above articles, to which I in- 
yir<? the attention of buyers, being confident to- 
gether with quantity and quality, that I cau not 

to please all who may favour me with a call. 
WM. F. PADGETT, 

apH—dtf No. 141 King street. 

(1HKAP SUGAR—Cheap from the fact that 
J you can save it, by using BornetCa Sei£ 

^iing Fruit Cans. Sold by 
J. S. STANSBURY, 

1* ^ No. 15, Royal street 

_ 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

JOHN II. PARROTT, 
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER, 

ALSO, sole Agent in this place, and this 

region of Virginia, for the sale ot \^ou- 
I i’kstkk's Celebrated PIANOS, and (. a a hart Ac 

! Needham's M ELODKONS; keeps constantly on 

! haini a well selected Stock o! >IA1I0NEK\. 
; Also, the !aigest Stock ol Ml Sit* and MlSl- 
iCAL INSTRUMENTS c\ei elti i' i! in tins niar- 

jkrt. liyS—W) JOHN H. PARROTT. 

FITZPATRICK & BURNS, 
PA1KV1EW COTTON WORKS, 

NEAR THE CANAL BASIN, ALEXANDRIA, VA. 

Manufacturers ot Matres^es Patent Spring, 
Hair, Cotton, Husk, and Moss; Cotton Warp, 
Cotton Twine, ami ( otton Bats, 

j Any description and size made to order 
at short notice. 

j I£j~ An assortment of the above articles al- 

: ways on hand. ap 3—ti 
ALKXlS NIC* YORK. M'.HJi IlUiiHKS, ST. LoUS. 

9II UU & V O., 

GENERAL COMMISSION MERC HANTS, 
131 Pkakl Street, New York. 

Refer to Messrs. J. & J. Stuart Ac Co., New 

York; John A. Dougherty Ac Uo New Orleans; 
Woodruff Ac Co.. New York; A. K. Phillips Ac 

Co Fredericksburg, Va ; Geo. T. Booker, esq. 
Richmond. Va.; Win. N. McVeigh, Alexandra, 
Va.; McVeigh Ac Chamberlain, Alexandria, Va.; 
Edgar Snowden, esq., Alexandria, \ a. 

jan 7—dly 

JM. SIMMS. (Late ok Alexandria, Va ) 
# PRODUCE and GENERAL COMMIS- 

SION MERCHANT, BALTIMORE, MD- 
Soiicits consignments ol Produce and Mer- 

chandise generally. Also,orders lor Groceries, 

Grain, Seeds, Guano, Ace. 
References: 

Messrs. McVeigh Ac Chamberlain. 
R. H. Miller & Co, V Alexa., Va 
Knox Ac Brother, 3 

John A. English, esq., Fredericksburg, ^ a. 

Thomas Wallace, esq., Petersburg, \ a. 

Baltimore, mh M4—dly _ 

THOMAS S. JAM IK SON, 
MACHINIST awl IRON FOUNDER, 

tsr Corner of Royal and Wilke streets, 

IS PREPARED to execute orders tor STA- 

TIONARY STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS, 
Mill Gearing, Shafting, Pulleys and Hangers, 
Pumps, Fans, Slide and Hand Lathe*, Drill 
Presses, Wrought or Cast Railing, Columns and 
Girders, Gas or Water Pipe, and MACHINERY 
of every description. Superior CASTINGS 
made to Older at short notice, and on reasonable 
terms. On hand, several STEAM ENGINE*-’, 
eight horse power, and eight or ten LAI HES, 
to which the attention ot those in want is le- 

quested. mh 2d 1} 

ISAAC KMTWISLK. 8- MOORS 

IT NT W ISLE bt MOORE, Union Street, Alex 
andria. Machinists and Black-Smiths, are 

prepared to do all work ir their hue, at leasonabie 

prices, and with despati h. 
Having made arrangements with Messrs Smitn 

k Perkins, tor the use ot their extensive assort- 

ment ot Mill-Gearing Patterns,they are prepared 
to Idl all orders tor Mill-Gearing, and V\ ork con- 

nected therewith, promptly, and at the lowest 
rates. 

! List of patterns forw arded, when requested, by 
I mail. oct 20 dly 

JENKINS \ LAMBD 1 N, MANUFAC- 
TURERS OF SASH DOORS, SHI T- 

TEhS. BUNDS, awl FRAMES, keep con- 

stantly on hand a large assortment ot the abo\e 
named articles, and will sell them, (quality con- 

sidered.) as cheap as they can be bought in the 
United States. 

Lj" All orders promptly attended to Circu- 
lars ot sizes and prices furnished, on applica- 
tion. Address JENKINS \ LAMBIHN. 

cor. of Queen and Fairfax-sts., Alex., Ya. 

ap 21—roly 

James a. McPherson, AGRICULTU- 
RAL MACHINE SHOP. corner of Com- 

merce awl Fayette streets, Alexandria, I irzinia, 
manufactures and has tor sale the1 celehra ed 

New York THRESHERS and CLEANERS, 
which are warranted to thiesh and clean in a 

marketable manner, one bushel of wheat per 
minute. REAPERS and MOWERS lor sale. 

Particular attention paid to repairing all 

kinds of Agricultural Machinery. 
n,y if—n* JAMES A. McPherson. 

T TACKY, PAPER HJlNOER, UPHOL- 

# ST FREE Oil.DEE, and HOUSE DE- 
CO BATOR IN GENERAL* whilst returning 
his grateful acknow ledgements to his numerous 

friends lor their very liberal encouragement du- 

ring the two years he has been amongst them, 
assures them that it will be his continued effort 

to serve them with promptness, and at moderate 

charges, at his old stand, No. 140, nortti side 

King street, Alexandria.^ mh 2M 

q j wi>bi li K. CMtMENS* 

IT INK GROUND PLASTER, 2240 i-ousns 
^ 

to thx Ton, constantly giouml and tor 

sale by WISE GREENE, it the Franklin 
Steam Mills, Alexandria, \ a. Calcined Blas- 
ter always on hand. 

m~Countiiig Room. Union street, No. — 2nd 

story over D. S. Gwin * Commission Store, 

my r>—dly 

('I C. BRADLEY, Cabinet, Chair, ami Sola 

Manufacturer, cornel ol Kmj; and Allred 
streets, Alexandria. Ya., has constantly <>n hand, 
and offers to the public, an excellent assortment 

ol Cabinet Wake, Sofas.and l hairs,ol ever} 

variety, and on the lowest tei ms, which,lor duru- 

bility and finish,cannot be surpassed, 
mh 4—ly 

K. W. KINCI1ELOK. SIDNEY BRUIN. 

KINCHELOE k BRUIN, GROCERS 
and COMMISSION MERCHANTS. No. 

25, King stmt, Alexandria, Virginia. 
fF Farmers may rely upon having their 

personal attention to all produce entrusted to 

them. j>' I7 U 

T. A. BREWIS, } \ (M nn S ANTHONY LAWSON 

Alex a., \ A1ARD \ Loga* C H. 

11 A. BREWIS k CO., WHOLESALE AND RE- 

# TAIL GROCERS, PRODUCE, and GEN- 

ERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS, Came 

ron st., opposite the Market House. 

augiii—ly __ 

PH. HOOFF, Alexandria Ya.. FLOUR, 
# GRAIN 4r GROCERY MERCHANT 

has removed to No. 5^ South of Prince, and on 

Union street. Particular attention will be 

given to all consignments of Produce. Plaster. 

j Salt, and Groceries furnished at current rates. 

ISAAC PAUL, COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
lor the sale of Wheat, Flour, Corn, and 

all other Country Produce ; for the purchase ol 

Plaster, Guano, and other goods to be had in 
Alexandria. Prompt and personal attention to 

all orders. IF*Corner Union and Prince streets, 
on the Railroad. Alexandria, Ya. jy 22—ly 

/GEORGE W. HARRISON, corner of Union 

\T and Queen streets, dealer in GROCERIES, 
LIQUORS, ami PROVISIONS generally. 

CF All orders from the country promptly at- 

tended to, and produce taken in exchange, 
feb *28—tt 

JAMBS C. NKYRTT WILLIAM SNOWDEN 

l\TEV^'rr * SNOWDEN, SHIPPING and 

llj COMMISSION MERCHANTS. Rumney's 
Wharf 

_ _feb 19— 

JNO. 8. RIOOBLT. HKNSY HAMPTON. R. H. HUSTON. 

TY1D6KLY, HAMPTON k CO., wbolksalr 

dbalbrs in TEAS, LIQUORS and TO- 
BACCO, 3b Union Strkit. H 

SFARSHALL 
k WARD, GROCERS, 

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING 
IRC HANTS t No. II, Ki*a St. tug 25 

HI S1NKSS CA11D8._ 
E. I>. I*ARSONS, JOHN T. F1SI1, M.M. II. l.KOWN, 

Att'v. at I~iw. Surveyor. Surveyor, 
Iajtiih'Iop. .Vo. Ny>/'/>*"//(/>(, .Vo. Hii/'WW, Mo. 

PARSONS. FISH & BROWN, 
i GENERAL LAND AGENTS, H 'arsmv, Mo 
i \\J ILL BUY. SELL, and LOCATE LAND, 
! \\ (either with Warrants, or with Money.) 
i Particular attention paid to Tlie seluction and 
! entering ot lands for distant parties, at Warsaw 

and Si'rinufikld Districts. All selections are 

made in person by one of the linn, and aie 

j guaranteed to he as represented. 
About 30,oud Acres ok (’hoick Prairie Land, 

for sale in quantities to suit the purchaser, situ- 

ated in Nodaway, (ientry, and Holt counties, Mo. 
— Kkvkk to— 

Hon. Wm. Smith, Virginia. 
H. W. Thomas, Virginia. 

Lewis McKenzie, esq., Alexandria. \ a. 

James McKenzie, esq Cashier ol Bank of Old 
Dominion. Alexandria, Va. 

James M Stewart, Alexandria, Va. 
Messrs. Bryan k Adams, Alexandria, \ a. 

“ Corse Brothers. Alexandria, \ a. 

“ Sweeney, Rittenhouse, Fant k Co., of 

j Washington, D. C. 
For information as to terms, &c., address 

FISH & BROWN, Warsaw, Mo. 

je 10—d3in 

| J. D. CORSE. W. 1). CORSE, 

j UANKlMi. KXC1IANUE. axi> COLLECTION OFFICE or 

t OIlSE II K O T II K K S, 
AV>. o:i, kxthunge Work. 

¥TT£ will make (’olleciionson all accessible 

W points in the United States, and hold pro- 
ceeds subject to Check,or remit promptly to any 

! designated point. 
j We will deal ill Errhange, Time Pills, Promis- 

sory Rotes, Unrurrvnl Money. Coin. §c. 
Stocks and other Securities bought and sold 

on Commission, and Loans negotiated upon fa- 

vorable terms. Interest allowed to Depositors. 
A varied experience of many years in this 

business, enables us to oiler our services with 

confidence to the public. h'b tt 

AL. GREGORY, Ko. 1 IS, King sheet, cor- 

ncr of Pitt, Alexandria, manufacturer 

anti dealer in TIN and SHEET IRON WARE, 
STOVES, Arc. 1 would respectlully invite the 

public to call and examine my stock of S’l 0\ ES, 
GRATES. &c. They are selected from the most 

approved patterns in use. Among them l name 

as Cooks—the Capitol, Republic, Troy, Central, 

Empire State, Virginia Air light, Maryland 
and Delaware Cooks, Sunrise, and Morning 
Star. For Parlors—Lady Washington, Penn Ac 

Stanley's Radiators, Self Regulators, Air Tights, 
of all patterns: Carmans, Cylinders, Ate. 

McGregor’s Ventilating STOVES, tor Hall, 
Parlor, or Office; the most economical Stove in 
use. 

Stanley’s Fire-place Radiator, for heating up- 
per and lower rooms. 

Jackson's Grates, of beautiful patterns. 
Portable Grates. Ranges, Furnaces, Ace. 
ROOFING, GUTTERING, and SPOUT- 

ING, promptly executed, and warranted tight. 
Terms, cash, unless otherwise agreed on at 

time ol sale, and no new account will be open- 
ed until old ones are closet!. dec s—tl 

/ i AS F 1 TT 1 N G ESTABLISHMENT.— 
\JT W ILLIAM COGAN, Practical Gas-Fitter, 
Fayrtte Alley, Alexandria, proposes To oj>en a 

l branch ot his establishment at l harlottesvillk, 

where, as here, he will attend to GAS-F11 1 ING 
in all its branches. Stores, Dwellings, Churches, 
Machine Shops and Public Buildings fitted up 
on the most approved plans, and at reasonable 

prices. 
CT He is also prepared to furnish Steam 

Pipe, Steam Guages, ant! Steam Cocks. 1 on- 

tracts will be made for work,and fixtures ot any 
kind supplied at the lowest rates. 

tir All Work warranted. ap 28—ly 

C1HAKI.ES HASKINS, Architect, Washing- 

,4 ton, D. C., will continue to furnish designs 

and clans, for every’ class o! building, together 
with detail working, drawings, and specifica- 
tions of materials and work; also, the drawing of 
contracts tor the same—and general superinten- 
dence. 

I3TOffice, Penn, av., between 10th and 11th 
sta, Washington, D. C._feb 12—dtl 

C1 C. BERRY, Wholesale Dealer in For- 

> _ kic.n and Domestic Notions. Ao. 72, King 
street, is now receiving his SPRING Si PITA 
ot goods, whic h consists of the greatest variety 
of FANCY GOODS heretolore ever offered in 
this maiket. Dealers and others visiting our 

city ait* recpiested togivehim a call betoie pur- 
chasing elsewheic. a.? lie is satisfied that he can 

furnish them Goods upon as good trims as any 
house further North. mb 24 

CITY HOTEL, ALEXANDRIA, VA. 
Corner of Cameron and Koval streets. 

rilHlS eligible*, and commodious HOUSE hav 

I ing been thoroughly repaired and newly 
furnished in every department, will be re-opened 
on the first day of January. tS;"*7. The new 

Proprietor having leased it, w ill spare no efforts 
to please and make hi** house worthy of a liberal 

patronage, which he solicits. 
dec 22—dtf LOGAN O. SMITH. Proprietor. 

CLTHBKRT POWELL "■ Lt.'in iwtcbi.u. 

(!.at»*u*‘ •.■•uttoun.) 

I TOW ELL A CO., GENERAL COMMIS 
r 

SION MERCHANTS. dealers in WINKS, 
TEAS, LIQUORS, SUGARS, Ac., turner A'iwg 
and Union studs, Alexandria, I a. 

I^ Strict personal attention given to the 
sale of all kinds of Country Produce. All 
orders tilled with despatch. rny lb tl 

FOWLK, SSOWUKK CO., 
HA NKEliS, 

No S, South hvyal Street. 

A L E X A N P R 1 A, VIRGINIA, 
jan 9—ly 

JOHN 8 KNOX. JR. ROBERT F. KNOX. 

KNOX A BROTHER, 
(^ncoesjors to P. Hume A Co.,) 

Grocers, Commission awl Font , riling 
MERCHANTS, 

No. *27 King-street, Alexandria, Va. 
mh 11—tf 

\\J B. RICHARDS, Jr, No. 110, Kino 

W • street, Alexandria, Va., inamitae- 

turer ol Hooped Skirts. Bonnets, Elastic, Mo- 
rocco, and other Belts, Head Presses, Ac. 

jy _ 

MKI.PRIDGE, GENERAL CUMMIS- 
+ SION MERCHANT and SHIT BRO- 

KER. also, Agent for the Boston, Alexandria, 
! and Georgetown regular line ol Packe's. Union 

Wharf, Alexandria, Va. nov 4—tt 

WILLIAM H. MUIR, Mam KACTURKR AND 

dealer in all kinds of CABINET FUR- 
NITURE, (HAIRS, MATTRESSES, LOOK- 
ING GLASSES, Ac., corner of King and St 

Asirjdi streets. Alexandria, I a. .1^ 2 ^ Y 

GEO. WASHINGTON. JAMES ROACH. 

WASHINGTON k CO., Wholesale and Re- 

W tail Grocers,Commission and Forwarding 
! Merchants, No. II,north Union st., Alexandria, 

mh 7—tf_*_ 

NEW PAINT SHOP — W. J. HIGDON 
has removed his PAINT SHOP over Hill 

& Webster's Carpenter s Shop, on Prince street, 
next to the Farmin' Bank, where all orders will 
he faith full v Attended to 7 

1) 1CI1ARD L.CARNK,Jr., dealer n FOR- 
i, EIGN and DOMESTIC HARDWARE, 

CUTLERY; HOLLOW-WARE, $c., $c., No. 
60, King street, corner of Fairfax, oct 17—tf 

JP. CLARKE, dealer in Paper Hangings 
# Shades, and Fixture*, Curtain Hangings, 

and Venitian Blinds, King street, Alexandria, Va 

iv 14—dtf_ 
QF.O. H ROBINSON. THOMAS K. PATHS. 

ROBINSON A PAYNE,Grocers,Commission 
, anil Forwarding Merchants, Prince Street 

Wharf, Alexandria, Va. oct S—tl 

Gt'ANO, Ac.__ 

A1 TTENTION FARMER S—K ETTLE- 

WELL'S MANIPULATED GUANO- 
j NOTICE.—The arrangement heretolore exist- 
1 iim between the undersigned, in the manipula- 
! tion and sale of “REESE’S MANIPULATED 
GUANO,” has been by mutual consent discon- 
tinued, and the article, hereafter will be manipu- 

| luted ami sold under their individual name and 

responsibility. 
The advertisements heretofore published, and 

the certificates which have been and may here- 

| alter be obtained, in reference to the action of 
the article heretolore sold, to be used by both 

parties m their luture business. 
1 

JOHN KETTLE WELL. 
JOHN S. REESE. 

Tliis article is now, lor the fourth season, 

brought beloie the Agricultural public, and 

c!aini»d to be the original ManijtuJatid (juuuo 

i jiot a hag was ever introduced prior to Novem- 

ber, l$rxi, manipulated by other machinery’ 
; than my ow n, and under my aide and compc- 
| tent Superintendent, (still in charge;) persons 

having purchased prior to that date, and since 
: as K ETTLE WELL'S M A N 1 P U L A T E D 

j GUANO, rnay rely upon getting the same arti- 
! c’e, and of unilorm quality. It has met with 
! unprecedented success—in no instance to my 

knowledge, lias it failed to equal Peruvian 
Guano in lirst crop; in most instances excelling, 
and far bitter ?.s a permanent fertilizer—noth- 

! mg couhi he more simple or calculated to in- 
! spire confidence—a union by perfect and costly 

machinery, which no farmer can approximate 
to by mere mixing of the best Phosphatic and 
Peruvian Guanos, integrated half and halt, re- 

: during the Ammonia of the Peruvian Guano 

I one halt, and doubling the Phosphates. Ihe 

j time has now arrived when 1 challenge Peru- 

j vian Guano pound for pound, with my No. 1 

; Manipulated Guano, in the production of crops 
j upon any soil, under any condition of applica- 
: tion, and lor either Spring ora hall crop. Ihe 

i Manipulated Guano is put up in strong hags, a 

I large portion new’, and is offered in two forms, 
; designated as No. 1 and 2. Ihe No. 1 is half 
! and half, containing !■> per ct. Ammonia, 45 to 

| fiij of Phosphate Lime, and is sold at {> ton 
1 of 20U0 lbs. The No. 2 is one-third Peruvian 
1 and two-thirds Phosphatic Guano, containing *> 

$» ct. Ammonia, and 5H to 55 ct. Phosphate 
Lime, anu is sold at $1‘1 <t> ton oi 2u00 lbs. I he 

i quantity per acre and mode ol application pre- 

cisely the same as Peruvian. Certificates unan- 

: imous in its favor, can he furnished by letter, or 

seen at my office. For sale by 
JOHN KETTLE WELL, 

No. 6, Bowly’s Wharf. Baltimore. 

My sole Agents in Alexandria, ROBINSON 
A PAYNE. Baltimore, jv 15—eo2m 

rilHK ORIGINAL REESE’S MAN I PUL A- 

l TED GUANO, Analysis: Pure Ammonia 
S per cent.; Phosophate Lime 4f> to To per cent. 

—The results of the above gumo have given in 
ull cases such entile satisfaction to consumers, j 
that we deem it unnecessary to say more, than 
that we have made arrangements to supply the 

largely increased demand by the construction ot 

new and improved machinery. We refer parties 
foe a more specific account o! its production to 

our pamphlet, which may be had (postage free,) 
by addressing us or our agents; see also the 
“Jlvuruan Farmer" and Southern Pluntcr. 

The uniformly pulverized and dry condition of 
this guano, renders it peculiarly adapted lor ap- 
plication with the drill, which method is now 

believed by many to be the best. Farmers in- 
duced to use this article, must be paiticnlar to 

specify in their orders Reese's Manipulated 
(Juann, and observe that our name is on every bag. 

JOHN S. REESE A CO., Haiti more. 

Sole agents for Alexandria, WrHEAT A BRO. 

jy 24—u_ ___ 

1 PERUVIAN G U A N O.—The subscribers 
having inaut* arrangements with Messrs. 

F. Barreda A Bio., to receive their supply of 
GUANO this season, dikf.ct fkom tiik Chixcha 

Islands, are thereby enabled to oiler the ar- 

ticle to their agricultural friends at lower 

prices than it can be procurtd in any other mai- 

ket in the State. They are daily expecting the 

ship “Zephyr,” or “Castilian,” from the Is- , 

lands Those who desire to do so can now en- 

gage to be delivered from the Ship on arrival, 
jy 13 POWLE A CO 

DEBURGS SUPER PHOSPHATE OF 
LIME—We have on hand, anti will be 

receiving during the season, lull supplies ol this 
excellent fertilizer. It contains over 7 percent, 
ol puie Ammonia, and about 4C> per cent. Bone 

phosphate Lirne, besides other valuable ingre- 
dients. For sale at 1 -west rates,by 

NKVKTT A SNOW'DEN, 
jy 29 Agents for Alexandria. 

(COLOMBIAN GUANO.—We have in store, 
j a supply of No. 1 COLOMBIAN GlJANO, 

put up in strong hags, and having the Baltimore 
State inspection brand. I1 or sale at lowest 
rates, [jy 29] NKVKTT A SNOWDEN. 

A A MEXICAN GUANO—We have in 
store, a lull supply of A A W H I 1* F. 

MEXICAN GUANO: analyzing SO per cent. 

Bone Phosphate Lime; the richest Mexican 
Guano ever imported into tlie country; also, A 
A BROWN MEXICAN GUANO, analyzing 
7u per cent. Bone PhospliateLime.au unu. ually 
rich article ol its kind, and much sought alter 

by the farmers of upper Maryland. 
jy 29 NKVKTT A SNOWDEN. 

rp<> FARMERS.—MEXICAN GUANO.— ! 

I The subscribers have in store 30*» tons ot 

the above “Emaralda Guano." which they offer 
tor sale in lots to suit purchasers, per ton ol 

2^ In lbs., at a very reduced jtrite. i hey have in 

their possession letters Loin gentlemen that 

have list tl it. showing better results even than 
the Peruvian, and solicit orders tor the same 

from any in want. 

jy *l FLEMING A DOUGLASS. 

] )EKUV1AN GUANO.—'We have madear- 
langements lor a supply of No. 1 PERU- 

VIAN GUANO, direct from the Chincha Is- 
lands. which we are prepared losell at the low- 

est market lates. MARSHALL A WARD. 
jy is 

_ 

COLOMBIAN GUANO.—The undersigned, 
t sole agents in this city of the Philadelphia 

Guano Company, have constantly on hand a 

full supply ot best COLOMBIAN GUANO ol 

their own importation, which they offer tor sale 

at lowest cash prices. FOW LE A C0.,^ 
mh 12—tf Alexandria, Va. 

I EXICAN GUANO—“A. A” and‘ A/’ 
IVI MEXICAN GUANO, always on hand, 

and for sale by FOWLE A CO.,^ 
mlit2 tf Alexandria. Va. 

AFRICAN GUANO.—A supply of this val- 
uable fertilizer, just received, and for sale 

by FOWLE A CO., Alexandra, Va. 
mh 12—tf 

__ 

T^T OT1CE.—The senior partner having with- 
drawn from the fiimof JAMES GREEN 

A SONS, our future business will he conducted 
under the name and style of GREEN A BRO.. 
who have now on hand for sale, and will con- 

tinue to manufacture at the old stand, corner of 
Prince and Fairfax stsM a general assortment of 
the most modern and antique Fukhiturk, Feather 
Beds, Hair, and Shuck Mattresses, Ac.,and every 
other article embraced in our line of business. 
WTe hope by the aid of the most modern ma 

chineiy. ami the many conveniences which our 

manufactory is provided with, to be able to 

make it the interest of those wanting anything 
in our line, to give us a call. 

JOHN W. GREEN, 
ap30—tf 8. A. GREEN. 

1 EXCHANGE ON ENGLAND in bills of £1, 
jj £2, £3, £4, and £5 sterling, payable at 

sight, furnished by 
teb 21 FOWLE, SNOWDEN A CO 

_BOOKS, STATION KK Y, Ac.__ 

C1LIMATOLOGY of this UNITKD STATES 
/ and of the Tt taper ate Latitudes of the Forth 

American Continent.—Embracing a full compari- 
son of these, with the Climatology of the Tem- 
perate Latitudes of Europe and Asia, with 
Isothermal and Rain ('harts, including a sum- 

• inary of Meteorological Observations in the 
United Slates, condensed from recent scientific 
and official publications, by Lorin Blodget. au- 

thor ol several Reports on Am. Climatology. 
; 1 vol. large octavo. Price $5. Just published, 
; and for saie by [aug •>] ROBT. BELL. 

j VfEW PUBLICATIONS AT FRENCH’S, 
f J^j Frank Leslie’s Ladies’ Gazette of Paris, 
j Loudon, and New York Fashions, lor August, 
i 3u cts. 
! Yankee Notions for September, decidedly rich, 
1 12$ cts. 

Knickerbocker, for August, 25 cts. 

Household Words, for August, 25 cts. 
i Eclectic Magazine, 50 cts. 

Fortunes of Glencore, Leonora D'Orco, Athe- 
lings, Nothing New, Lady Glenlyou, and all the 
new books and magazines on hand. aug 5* 

Breathwaites ret r os p ect of 
Practical Medicine and Surgery, part the 

thirty-fifth, from January to July, 1S57, price 
$l, free ol postage; just published, ami lor sale 

by [ang 5] ROBT. BELL. 

MORE N E W BOO K 8.—Tfo Virginia 
Springs, by John J. Moorman, M. 1L, se- | 

cond edition, greatly enlarged, with maps and j 
plates, and an Appendix, containing an account 

of Ihe natural curiosities ot Virginia, price $1. 
Scripture Characters, by Robert S. Candlish. 

I). 1)., Pastor of St. George’s, Edinburgh, Lon- 
don edition, $1 25. 

Chief of the Pilgrims, or the Life and Time of 
William Brewster, Ruling Elder of the Pilgrim 
Company that founded New Plymouth, the Pa- 
rent Colony ol New England, in ltiSU, by the 
Rev. Ashbel Steele, A. M., Washington City, 
D C., illustrated with fine steel engravings, 
$ 2 5U 

Harper for August, containing North Caroli- 
na illustrated, and much other interesting mat- 

ter, 25 cts. 

Harper's Pictorial Bible, now’ publishing in 

numbers, Nos. 1 anti 2 now out, 25 cts. each. 
Just published, and lor sale by 

! jy 2i ROBERT BELL. 

HARPER’S NEW MONTHLY MAGA- 
ZINE FOR AUGUST—a very entertain- 

ing number, price 25c. 
Harper's Illustrated and Acte Pictorial Bilde, 

Nos. 1 aiul 2, 25c. each. Just published, for 
sale by JAS. ENTWISLK A SON., 

jy No 95, King street. 

DRY GOODS, &C. 

More seasonable dry goods.— 
We have received a very large addition I 

to our Stock, such as bleached and brown Cot- 

tons, Osnaburgs, Blue Domestics, Ginghams, 
Irish and French Linens, heavy bleached Sheet- 

ings, figured Swiss Muslins, Plaid Muslins, 
Brilliantcs, Towelling, Damask Table Cloths, 
Table Linen, Ac.; for sale low, by 

aug 5 TAYLOR A HUTCHISON. 

1 BERKLEY A SHACK LETT have opened 
) Black Silk Mitts lor Ladies 

Black “ “ “ Misses 
Ladies and Gents Lisle Thread Gloves 
Ladies light Kid Gloves, 50 cts 

Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, colore.1 and 
bordered, lor Gentlemen; Linen Cambric Hand- 
kerchiefs, plain and bordered for Ladies, 10 cts. 

Call, as GOODS are going off at a reduction, 
aug 5 

_ _ 

WE HAVE on hand, a lot of dotted Swiss 
MUSLINS, which we are anxious to 

close out, and will sell them very cheap; also, 
a few Black MANTILLAS left, which will be 

sold at a great reduction. Call at once on 

J. F. A L. A. LARKIN, 
aug 3 Brent s old stand, No. 64, King-st. 

WK ARE now selling our stock of SUM- 
MER DRESS GOODS, such as Lawns, 

Berages. Grenadines, Brilliants, Challies, Ging- 
hams figured Swiss Muslins, Ac., Ac., at great- 
ly reduced prices 

aug 3 TAYLOR A HUTCHISON. 
XXT HITE COUNTERPANES, can he had 

> f at J. F. A L. A. LARKIN’S very cheap; | 
dtso, a lot of PARASOLS, at prime cost, 

aug 1 
__ 

1)ARASOLS. will be closed out very cheap, 
at MEYENBERG, BRO. A CO.’S, 

jy 9 Sarepta Hall. 

Alexandria agricultural ma- 
chinery.—Having permanently loca- 

ted myself in Alexandria, lor the pur|K>se of 

manufacturing, repairing, and dealing in all 
kinds of Agricultural Implements—in part, I 
will name—Wheat Threshing Machines, with 

separator combined, Hick lords A H oilman s 

11on Cylinder N. ^ ork \N heat Drill, and J. Mont- 

gomery A Bro s. Kockaway Wheat Fan, Crum 
A Co.'s Spiing Steel Wire Tooth Horse Rake or 

Gleaner, Revolving Rakes, Lime Spreaders, 
Cider Mill and Press, Corn Shellers and Straw 

('utters, to run by hand or horse power; Shovels, 
Forks, Spades. Scoops, Ac : Screw Bolts, lor 

Gates in the placed riviG; Ox yokes and bows; 
Gum Tubes, tor tlie Pennock Drill; Blacksmith- 
ing of all kinds; DeBurg s Super Phosphate ot 

Lime, Colombian Guano, White and Brown 
Mexican Guano,Grass Seeds, Ac. 

\IT All orders by mail promptly attended to. 

WILLIAM H. MAY, Alexandria, Va., 
coiner of King and Payne-streets, No. 303. 

my 30—eo»>m 
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rpHE HAZARD POWDER COMPANY. 
I Manufacturers and dealers in GCNPOW- 

DER. continue to offer their well known brands \ 
of ELECTRIC INDIAN RIFLE and KEN- 
TUCKY RIFLE POWDER, in Kegs and Canis- 

ters. Also, GUNPOWDER tor BLAS11N(« 
and MINING, comprising a full assortment of 

all qualities and kinds required by the trade, 
guaranteed to give entire satisfaction. 
° 

The standard of their POWDER, which has 
now enjoyed the highest reputation lor more 

tha'i twenty-five years, will be found unsurpass- 
ed by any other manufacture of the kind in the 

world. 
For sale by the principal dealers, and also at 

the olficeof the Company, No. b9 Wall, corner 

Water street, New York. A. G. HAZARD, 
A. E. Douglass, Sec y. President. 
New York, mil 19—eobin___ 

1 FRENCH WINDOW GLASS.—300 boxes 
4 Window Glass, assorted sizes, from 9 X 12 

to 30 X 40 inches, ol superior qualities, of our 

own importation,Iron) Antwerp via New York, 
just received and lor sale. 

Having completed our arrangements with the 

extensive Manufactory o! ‘‘Roux near Brussels, 
we shall in future, order our SUPPLIES from 
this establishment and be enabled to furnish our 

customers with the best articles and upon the 
most favorable terms. 

Gentlemen in our city and the adjacent towns 

of the State, proposing to build first class dwel- 

lings or other houses, may rest assured they can 

be supplied w ith a fust rate article lor dwellings 
and a common one for other buildings upon as 

good terms as it can be had in any ol the *ar5® 

Cities [3 mo. 10] R. H. MILLER, SON A CO. 

RTHUR’S, PATENT SELF-SEALING 
CANS and JARS, for preserving Iresh 

Fruits, Tomatoes, Ac. These Cass have gm-n 

great satisfaction. They may be used year af- 

ter year. Full directions accompany them— 

PI 
Tm (Sm* pint size, $2 per dozen; quart $2d>0; 

half gallon, $3.00; gallon, *0. Jan ol tire 

proof Yellow-ware, pint size, $2.2o per dozen; 
uuait, $3. I*or sale by 
q7y lb-2m J0HN OGDEN. 

AUCTION RAMOS. 
_ 

! T^OR SALE AT PUBLIC AUlSlON.-oi 
the 1th day of September next ensuing, (being 

Court day ot Alexandria County.) I shall offer 
for sale, belbre the Court House door, between 
the hour* ot 1*/o’clock, M and 2 o clock, P. 
M , to the highest bidder, (the owner reserving 
one bid.) a most desirable TRACT Of LAND, 
containing about ONE HUNDRED AND SIX 
TY-FIVE ACRES, within seven mile* of Wash- 

ington City, and about four miles ot Alexan- 
dria, ami binding on a good Turnpike Road. 

MOn the premises are two large BRICK 
TENEMENTS, with the necessary out 

buildings, (the last narrml, however, in part 
somewhat injured by the late storm) One of 
the Tenements is occupied as a Tavern, the oth- 
er (the dwelling.) is very comfortable, and per- | 

feclly genteel—plenty ot wood; good fruits, and 
: unlading streams of the purest water, on the i 

premises—with a beautiful panoramic view of 
the country east, including the city ol Alexan- ; 

dria, and the bold and picturesque shores of 

Maryland, when the trees are no longer clothed j 
in the green leaf of Spring and Summer. Some j 
of the land is improved, and the whole is shs- j 
cepiibleof high improvement—healthy beyond ! 
all doubt—title perfect—a good location for a 

market garden, and if desired, it can convenient- j 
ly be divided into two farms. Terms made! 
known on the day of sale. 

CHRISTOPHER NEALE, Agent. 
jy is—2*wta 

_ 

rilRUSTEE’S SALE OF THRESHING MA 

J CHINES AND CLEANERS—By virtue 
ol a deed of trust to me, dated March 2'M. lfc-r>7, 
and duly recorded in the Clerk's Office of the 

County of Alexandria, will be sold at public 
auction, on Wednesday, jiui^ust 1 '2th, at 11 oeloek, 
Jl. 3/., at the Warehouse, corner of King and 

Fayette streets. 
0 Woodbury & Pitt’s Patent Threshers and 

Cleaners 
1 Ketchum’s Mowing Machine. 
Terms at sale. 
Until that time, they will be offered at private 

sale. HARVEY 0. MILLS, Trustee. 
At the same time and place, w ill be sold— 

1 second hand Thresher and Cleaner 
1 new Horse Power 
1 Ketchum s combined Mower and Reaper 

jy 31—dtd* 

1:1 REE STONE POINT FISHERY FOR 
i RENT—On Tuesday, the 2-dh day of Ju 

trust, at 12 o'dork, M before the Mayor’s Office, 
in the city of Alexandria, the undersigned, exe- 

cutor, will offer for rent, at public auction, the 

said FISHERY for five successive fishing sea- 

son*, commencing in the spring 1858. Terms 
made known at the time of renting. 

JOHN W. FAIRFAX. Executor of 

jy 25—illm Henry Fairfax, deceased. 

tjlOR SALE.—The well-improved FARM,of 
about -ISO acres, whereon the subscriber 

resides, in the county of Fairfax, Va., being 7 

miles from Georgetown and Washington, D. C.. 
14 miles from Alexandria, and 2d miles east of 

Leesburg, Va. The Prospect Hill Post office, 

M Stage Office and Hotel, new Wheelwright 
shop. Blacksmith shop, Ice House and a 

Stone Dairy belong to and are on this TRACT, 
where a relay of Stage horses are kept. 

Supposing that no person w ill be likely to pur- 
chase without first viewing the premises, it is 
sufficient to say, that lor productiveness in grain, 
grass and fruits of great variety, and superior 
quality, it will compare favorably with any 
other larm of the like dimensions in the Atlantic 
States. About 200 acres are in wood, of origi- 
nal growth, oak, hickory and the like. A more 

finely watered farm is not to found any where. 
For health it is unsurpassed. The improve- 
ments area modern built Si ONE DWELLING 
HOUSE, two full stories, beside a basement 
which is used as a dining room and kitchen, 

Mstone Smoke House, stone walled Ice 
House, Bath House. Root House, and at a 

convenient distance in the yard, is a neat sub 
stantial stone BUILDING, one and a half sto- 

ries, enclosing an excellent well of water, that 

supplies the dairy and wasli house on either 
side, above w hich are comfortable apartments 
lor gardener, and servant*. There is a KESER- 
VOIR in the yard, supplied with pure spring 
water, by a fore-pump, worked with a large cast 

iron wheel; and thence conveyed under ground 
to th^ barn tor the use of the horses and cattle, 
and elsewhere about the yard. There is a fine 
Ice and Fish Pond filled with running water. 

There are one ihousand FRUIT 'FREES, ot 

assorted and choice varieties—apples, peaches, 
pears, apricots, quinces, cherries, garden hints, 

and some choice varieties ot grapes. A yearly 
product of 80 or 90 tons of Hay, or all that 

may be raised can be fed on the premises at $ln 
to $20 per ton. to beef cattle seeking eastern 

markets, by the highways bounding mis Eakm 
on opposite sides, and leading from the great 
grazing regions. There are three barns, the 
first two stories high, w ith wing stables, accom 

modating 9 or 10 horses. The second is ‘.HJ feet 

long, with a hay mow above, that holds 30 tons 
ot clover hay; the lower part is usml for a cow 

stable. The third is 48 by 30 feet, two stories 
on one sile and three on the other. 'Ihe upper 
story U used as a hay mow. the next for a wagon 
house and iann utensils, and the lower story lor 

stables. 
The above tract 18 in a compact form, embra- 

ced within only six lines, and is bounded one 

mile on the North by a Turnpike road leading 
lrorn Washington and Georgetown, D. 0., to 

Leesburg, and thence into the great Valley of 

Virginia; and two short lines on the South and 
Hast by the great county road leading from 
Southwest Virginia and T»nnessee, through 
Georgetown to Washington, D C., and inter- 

secting the turnpike a mile below the farm. 
The wood and water being well distributed, 

this tract can l»e advantageously divided into 
three FARMS, one of 2UU acres, and two of 

140 acres each. Thus divided, one of the smal- 
ler tracts has a comfortable stone DWELLING 

a HOUSE and apple orchard on it, aud a 

first rate well of water in the yard. The 
olher has a new FRAME DWELLING about 
42 by 22 feet, one and a half stories high, with a 

stone chimney in the centre. 
For terms and full description, apply to Thos. 

R. Love, esq., Fairfax C. H., Va.; John T. Gor- 
don, esq., Alexandria, Va., or the subscriber, 
Kirkwood House, Washington city, or at Pros- 

pect Hill Post Office, Virginia. 
THOS. AP. C. JONES. 

Fairfax County. Va., mh II—eolmAwtf 

Alexandria library company- 
Library kept in the south room, first-story, 

ol the Lyceum Hall,S. W. corner of Prince and 

Washington streets. Open every evening from 

7 to 9 o'clock, ami on Tuesday, Thursday, and 

Saturday afternoons, from 3$ to 0 o clock. An 

nual subscription. $3; six months,JJfl.uU; three 

months, *1. Volumes in Library, about 4bUU. 

President-—Fkaxcih Miller. 
-DIKiXTOlW:- 

George K. Witrr.er, J Edward t base, 
Beniamin Barton, Sylvester Scott, 
Elisha J. Miller, And ew Jamieson, 
S Ferguson Beach. Richard L. f ame, Jr., 
*B. Henry Jenkins, John A. Milburn, 

William A. Duncan. 
Treasurer.—Andrew Jamieson. 
Librarian.—Norval E. Foard, 

my Cj—ly 
_ _ 

rilO SOUTHERN AND WESTERN MF.R* 
CHANTS —The subscriber respectfully in- 

forms you, that she is prepared to do DYEING 
and CLEANING, in all its various branches, 
and would be pleased to receive orders from 

you. MRS. E. W. SMITH, 
Steam Dyeing and Cleaning Establishment, 

No. 28, North Fifth street, above Market Phila- 
delphia. Philadelphia, jy 15—eolm 

OOL, purchased by 
je 4 K1DGKLY, HAMPTON * CO. 

HISCELLABIKOl'S RKAOIMi. 
> AX EDITOR NAVIGATOR—MICHIGAN 

FOG BANKS. 
Editor Robinson, of the Green Bay Advo- 

cate, like most of the craft, can turn his hand 
to any thing, from a leader, paragraph, or 

pun to the command of the ship of State, or, 
: what requires greater skill, a Lake coaster. 
| He has just been trying the latter as captain 
of the good ship “White Cloud,” hound from 
the Bay to Milwaukee. Ho took her out 
with a spanking breeze through “Deaths 
Door,” as though the “old Scratch” was in 
chase, and pitched into a Michigan fug hank. 
In his “log” the Captain-Editor says: 

“We ran up to the shore until wo could 
hear the surf rolling upon the beach; and at 

one time went so near that we heard a saw- 

mill, dogs barking, man playing on a key 
bugle, and a woman calling the cows. I his 
was simply ridiculous, when you couldn't see 

a thing ten feet from the end of your nose, 

and, in consideration of the bugle, we set the 
place down for Kewaunee, presuming that 
they had just got the news of the 4th there, 
and were commencing to celebrate.” 

L iter in the day tho fog lifted enough to 

dimly show four or five saw-milis and what 

appeared to be a church steeple, and then 
shut down again. Tho “snarl” which follow- 
ed is thus humorously described: 

“There was uo more shore that day. The 
Cltnid drove on, with all her flying kites scr, 
through a white bank a good deal thicker 
than the comet's tail. All hands took turns 
in blowing an immense tin boro, and here 
and there we would get an answer through 
the fog from a passing vessel. It sounded ns 

though diuner was ready all round the Lake, 
and at all unseasonable seasons. The night 
came on thick and black. Thunder storms 
landward, fog banks every where, and occa- 

sionally a deluge of rain. Two or three pro- 
pellers, ooc steamboat, and our own vessel 
got into such a snarl that I doubt if cither 
knew ‘which was which.1 The steamer ran 

round and round and up to us, thinking evi- 

dently that we were tbo dock at Sheboygan, 
and it was roally difficult to koep her from 

landing alongside of us. The mate Mowed 
the horn at them, the captain swung a torch, 
and they finally went off about their busi- 
ness. It was really a marvel that they did 
not succeed in disobarging upon our decks 
the usual quantity of bad whiskey which 
they undoubtodly bad to put ashore at She- 
boygan." 

O* course they had fiihiog as well ns pray- 
eis on tbo Cloud. The former brought its 

punishment, as all Sabbath breaking ought 
to—to the fish. Thus they bit and were bit- 
tern 

“Next day was Sunday. Will* you ho 
shocked to learn that eight fiae Mackinac 
trout were caught on that day? If so, let us 

tell you that, if there was any thing irreve- 
rent in it, the fault was in them—for they 
caught themselves. All that was djoe was 

to fasten a line to the taffrail and let it tfuil. 
It had a tin fish on the end, which, in addi- 
tion to a very respectable tin tail, bad two ^ 
hooks appended thereto; and Mr. Trout 
greedily caught at the indigestible 
and speedily found that breaking tlib^ah- 
bftth in that sort of way brought its own con- 

sequences."_ ^ 
* 

Jgr FONTAINE’S CREAM OF WILD 
1 

FLOWERS.—A few application* of this popu- 
lar Toilet preparation will render the teeth 

f 
uhite as alabaster, beautify the roughest skin, 
removing all tan, freckles, pimples, and impel 
lections, imparting to the complexion bloom, 
clearness, delicacy and beauty, and a Iragrance 
which dispenses with all perfumes or extracts. 

Ladies not in the habit of using fcoap upon the 
face, cannot do without it alter a single trial. 

For Washing Infants and Childukm—Moth- 
ers and nurses find it a complete substitute loi 
all spirits or lotions, as a preventive 01 chafing, 
eruptions, Ac. 

For Shaving—It creates a rich emollient 
lather, softens the heard, and by gentlemen is 

considered one of the greatest luxuiies ol the 
Toilet. Sold by all druggists and fancy dealers. 
Price 30 cents. F. G. FONTAINE A CO, 
Manufacturers and Proprietors, 305, Broadway. 

New York, je 27—ti 

or MOSQUITO BITES.—An article for the 

poison of musquitoes. bees, wasps, Ac., has been 
tound in Burnett $ Kalliston. prepared by Joseph 
Burnett A Co., Boston. This preparation con 

tains a peculiar pioperty, which, u|*»u being 
throughly rubbed into bites and stingsol insecis. 

instantly neutralizes the poison and allay* the 
intlamation. For sale by all Dealers. 

je 10—d2mo 
__ 

RELIEF HALL. 

TO THE LOVERS OF NATURE. 

DR. CHARLES W. FARRIS, Naturalist 

having recently arrived in this city, fiom 
the interior of Peru,Columbia, Chili, and when* 
he has resided lor 34 years, tags leave respect ful- 

ly to inform the inhabitants of Alexandria. e« 

pecially the ladies and gentlemen ot good tastu, 

that he has brought with him a most splendid 
collection of natural curiosities from the Sea* ol 

Columbia, Equador, Central America, Panama, 
the Coast of Peru, South Sea Islands, Ac., Ac 

comprising the most beautiful shellsall in pair*, 
clean and well selected, likewise a great eollec 
tion of Antiquities of the Ancient Incas ol Peru, 
ail dug out under his direction Iropi under tiie 
ancient cities of the enterprising Indians, and 
likewise a splendid collection ot minerals horn 

the Andes and Cordilleras, together with a gieat 
number of curiosities, petrelactions ol antede- 

leviun Shells, Seeds, modern workmanship ot 

the civilized Indian*, with many other articles, 
too numerous to mention. 1 bis unrivalled col- 
lection he Hatters himself, will meet with the 

kind approbation, and patronage of every one 

who appreciates the wonderful works of nature 

gy Doors open from ‘J to 12, A. M., Irom 2 

to 5, and from * to 0, P. M. 
gy Price of entrance 25 cents, 

gy Children 12J cent*. atig \—e#3t 

PLEASURE EXCURSION TO 
POINT, P0RTSM OTJTH 

AND NORFOLK.—The Steamer MARYLAND 
will leave Washington, upon an EXCURSION 
to the abne places, ON SATURDAY, the >th 

of Auipitt, at V o’clock, A. M., and Alexandri i at 

2$ o 'link. 

Arriving at Norfolk early next morning, she 
will leave again at 10 o’clock for Old Point, 
where she will remain until 6 o’clock, P. M , 

affording the party ample time to visit Hamp- 
ton, For tress Monroe, and the Hygea Hotel, to 

enjoy the sea bre« ze, to fish and bathe. 
The next day can be agreeably spent in visit- 

ing Norfolk and Portsmouth, the Navy Yard, 
D:y Dock, big Ship Pennsylvania, Nava! Hos- 
pital, Ac. 

Return ng, the MARYLAND will leave for 

Washington, on Monday afternoon,at4 o'clock. 
The TABLE will be abundantly supplied 

with all the delicacies of the Waahington and 
Norfolk markets. 

Good MUSIC will be in attendence. Passage 
including meals, for the round trip $o, tor a 

Gentleman and Lady, $110 
WM. MITCHELL, Captain. 

Wa*hins!ton. aug 3—dfit 
________ _ 

A MOTHER SUPPLY of Black Silk Fringe, 
alio, a low piece. Linen Uuiter Irimnru.g, 

just received at "J™*1 & 
1 

aug r, _u_ 

Ha v —OO bales, lor sale by 
jy 7 WHEAT A BRO. 


